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Oct. 23. Commission of oyer and terminer to Thomas,earl of Buckingham,
Westminster.William la Zouche of Haryngworth and William de Skipwith in respect of

treasons,feloniesand other offences, in the county of Cambridge,whether

at the suit of the kingor the scholars of the university of Cambridge.
ByK. and C.

Oct. 26. Commission to Robert de Asshton,constable of Dover Castle,John de
Westminster. Cobham, Thomas Tryvet, Robert Bealknap,Thomas Fog, William

Septvanc,John Frenyngham,James Pekhain,William Topclyve,John
Culpepir of Farlegh,William Halden and Nicholas atte Crouche of Canterbury

to enquire the names of the principal insurgents in the late insurrection

in the countyof Kent and certifythe same into Chancery. ByC.

MEMBRANE\Sd.

Oct. 23. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Thomas,earl of Buckingham,Walter
Westminster.Fits Wauter,Hugh la Zouche,William de Skipwyth,HenryAstyand

John Holt touchingtreasons, felonies and other offences in the town of

Cambridge. For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Mi I 7</.

Oct.12. Commission of the pence and of oyer nnd terminer within the town and

Westminster,libertyof St. John of Beverleyto John, duke of Lancaster. Thomas
de Roos of Hamelak,Richard Lescrope,HenryLescrope,William do
Skipwyth,Roger de Fulthorpand John Sayvill,pursuant to the statutes

of'

Winchester,Northamptonand Westminster;cases difficultto determine
are not to be proceeded with except in the presence of one of the justices
of the one or other Uenelior of assl/os in the count v. Rv K.'sind C.

t\h- l.W.

Nov.7. Commissionto Simon de Quyxlay,Thomas de Sheffeldand Thomas
Westminster,Lovel to enquire touchingthe death of Richard do Acnstre at York and

return their inquisitionsinto Chancery.

MEMBRA* b i.w

Nov 9 Commissionto Kobrrt Fit* Payn,Roger Manyngfordand John Hel.-v.-il
Westmiugter.to enquire what liberties and privileges the burgessesof Shaftosbury,

co. Dorset,use and enjoy under the charter granted to them by Henry111.
and confirmed bythe ki IP-, :m<i in what they are hindered.:uul f«> ivrf;fy
the kingin Chancery.

ConmuHsionto the oscheator in fli(> enmity oj Cainhritl^e. Kotroi- de
Herleston and Nicholas Massyngham to enquire whether, as alleged by the

prior of the chapel of St. Edmund the Martyr,Cambridge,all charters and

muniments concerning the house and its possessions were bymisfortuue

burnt in the y^ar 22 Edward 111.,and, if so, to certify the tin- in Chancery
what ure the possessions of the house.

Nov.


